# Males

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Risk Factor</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Current Prison Conviction Primary offense: Property</td>
<td>0.334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Prison Admission Type: Par/Prob Revocation</td>
<td>0.284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># Felony Arrest Events Before Current Prison Episode</td>
<td>0.105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># Misd Arrest Events Before Current Prison Episode</td>
<td>0.062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDC Validated Gang Member</td>
<td>0.308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age at Current Prison Admission (age in years)</td>
<td>-.060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDC Any Violent DR Charge</td>
<td>.369</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note. If GCIC/NCIC has the crime severity level (i.e., misdemeanor or felony) listed as unknown, it is not counted as an arrest. Arrests are counted as events only and events that include both F and M arrests are counted as one (1) felony arrest. The number of felony and misdemeanor arrest events include the arrest(s) leading to the current prison episode.
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## Female

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Risk Factor</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Current Prison Conviction Primary Offense: Property</td>
<td>0.443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Prison Admission Type: Par/Prob Revocation</td>
<td>0.535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># Felony Arrest Events Before Current Prison Episode</td>
<td>0.067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># Misd Arrest Events Before Current Prison Episode</td>
<td>0.085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age at Current Prison Admission</td>
<td>-0.042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDC Any Violent DR Charge</td>
<td>0.471</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note. If GCIC/NCIC has the crime severity level (i.e., misdemeanor or felony) listed as unknown, it is not counted as an arrest. Arrests are counted as events only and events that include both F and M arrests are counted as one (1) felony arrest. The number of felony and misdemeanor arrest events include the arrest(s) leading to the current prison episode.
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GDC Violent DRs

ASSAULT EMPLOYEE /Inmate/Officer/Visitor
ASSAULT WITHOUT WEAPON
CONSPIRE/PLAN DISTURBANCE/STRIKE
DEATH OF EMPLOYEE/Inmate/Officer/Visitor
Extortion
INJURY TO EMPLOYEE/Officer/Visitor
INJURY TO INMATE/ONESELF
PARTICIPATION IN DISTURBANCE/STRIKE
POSSESSION OF WEAPON
POSSESSION OF AMMUNITION
PROJECT BODY FLUIDS
PROJECT LETHAL ITEM
PROJECT NUISANCE ITEM
Sexual Assault
SHOOTING

Stabbing
Threat with Item/ weapon
Threats Through Mail
Using a hostage
Verbal/Gesture Threatening
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Property Crimes

Bad Checks  
Illegal Use/Possession -Credit Card  
Burglary (Residential/building including Attempted )  
Chop Shop Violation  
Computer Trespass  
Conversion Payments Real Property  
Counterfeit Stamps  
Crmnl Damage to Property  
Damage,Destroy Secr Prop  
Defrauding State  
Entering Vehicle  
Financial Identity Fraud  
Forgery (including attempted) /credit cards  
Forgery Credit Card  
Fraud (all types)  
Fraudulent Access Compute  
Fraudulent Checks/credit card  

Home Invasion  
Lottery Violation  
Manufac Alter Stamps/Poss Unauthorized Stamps  
Poss Contraband Articles  
Recv Gds,Srvs Fraud Obtained  
Removal Baggage,Cargo Etc  
Sell Unstamped Cig/Cigars  
Steal Alter Public Docs  
Theft By Taking (all types including attempted))  
Transport Contraband Articles  
Unauth Dist Record Devices  
Vandalism To Church Etc  
Viol Ga Securities Act